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EVENING HERALD
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 1865.

THIRD EDITION
Fire Alarm Boxes.

The following list shows the location
of the alarm boxes of the SheoJuidosJi
Are department :

IOCATI9H.
IB Coal and Bowers streets,
lft Bowers and Centre streets.
34 Bridge and Centro streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
32. Jardln and Oak streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
43 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
46. Oak and Gilbert-street-

48. West and Poplar streets.
53 Chestnut and Coal streets.
54. West and Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pntl

down tho hook once and let go. When nn
alarm Is Bent In the fire bell will Bound
the number of the box and repeat the
alarm four times.

mOW TO LGCATRALAltMS.

If the alarm is sounded from box 15'

the fire bell will striko one, then pause
nnd strlko five, which will Indicate that
the fire is in the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Every alarm Is repeated (four times.

"Now good digestion wait on good appe-
tite,

And health on both,"
.cays the meat Shakespeare, but ho did not
have in mind a ooated tongue or torpid
liver, with all the nymptotns of blllous-neBs,,s- o

common in ttele.country. AllthU,
and more, can be cared'by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery a purely vege-
table comnound. which restores the action
of the. livec, gives tone to the flagging
energies of the dyspeptic's stomach, and
thus enables "good digestion to wait on
appetite, and nealtb'

02a bow." isy arug-gut-

Asthma.-an- Hav Fever cured, by a
newjy discovered treatment. Address for
pamphlet, World's PVn"ousary Medical
Association,, liuiiaio, in. X- -

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening herald

who are not receiving their .paper regu
larly anupeopio wno wisu to receive ino

as new subscribers, nre requested tofiaper their addresses at Hooka fe Brown's
stationery store, n North Mnin street.

Relief in Six Honrs.
Dictresslug Kidney nnd Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on

account of its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the nrlnary pas-
sages in male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain in passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No
3 South Main street. . 013-t- f

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorls.

When she y?as a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When the became Miss, slia clung to Castorlfi.
When she bad Children, tho gave them Castorla.

Special This Week.
Gents' good white shirts, 33ceuts. Fair

ticking for 5 cents per yard. Good quality
sheeting, 14 cants. Table oil cloths, 12

cents.
P. J. MONAOIIAN,

3 22 tf ' 28 South Main street,

Those who never read the advertise
mentsln their newspapers znlss more than
they presume. Jonathan Kenison, of
iioiau, worm uo., lowa, who nan oeen
troubled with rheumatism in his back.
arms and snouldera read an item in hlB
paper aoout now a prominent uerman
ctizeu of Ft. Madison bad been cured.
He procured the same medicine, and to
wo till own words : "It cured me right
up." He also says: "A neighbor and his
wife were both sick In bed with rheuma-
tism. Their boy wins over to my house
and saiii itiey were so ban tie nan to uo
the cooking. I told him of Chamberlain's
Pain Btltn and how it had cured me, he
got a bottle and It cured them up In a
week." 50 cent bottle for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

".Gjmlne.prents.
Apr. 8. 'Lecture in the Welsh Baptist

church by Rev. John T. Griffiths.
April 13. Cake and Coffee Supper, un-

der the auspices ot the Ealvatlon Army,
to be held In their hall on North Main
street.

April 15, Easter ball inKobblns' opera
house for the benefit of Mrs. James
Donovan, whose husband was killed at
me bneuanaoati UKy colliery.

April 23, 24 Entertainment In the All
balnts' l'. K. church to raise library funds,

Our better halves say they could not
knep Imme without, Chamberlain's Jough
K r'meiiy. It is used in .more than half
the homes in Leeds. 6IM8 15 no;;., Leeds,
Iowa Tills shows the esteem in which
that re uedv in held wiere it has been sold
for yeirs and ic well known. Mothers
have leirued that there la nothing so good
f l is croup nnd whooping cough, that
it 'U'-- i i these ailments nulcklv and per- -

m .h.'iuly and that it is pleasant and safe
!. i ,'iiiniicu to take. s and su cent bottles

a !e by Uruhler Bros.

RemoraL
Hi-- . P. C. Spalding has removed his

o lit- - and place of residence to No. SO

White street.

It;will be an agreeable surprise to per-
sons subject to attacks of bilious colic to
learn that prompt relief may be had by
taklug Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
DturrlKi 1 Remedy, In many Instances
the attack may be prevented by taking
this remedy us Boon as the first symptoms
of the disease appear. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

E. B. FOLEY,
" ' Fine Crrocexdcs;

201 Wctt Centre Street.

Dealer In groceries, flour, provisions, teas,
C ollooa, sugar, etc Up! quality, lowest prices.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Farmers Sneceed lit Defeating; the Forestry
GommlMloii 11111,

HAiiniBBtriio, April 3. The bill orentlng
a state gams oommlstlon was killed in the
house on final passage yesterday by the
rural members. Tho bill provided for six
ganio commissioners, to be appointed by
tho governor, to onforce tho game laws of
the commonwealth. The commission was
to appoint ahlef protector and ulneother
protectors. The defeat of this bill shows
thnt tho farmors havo enough vote in the
house to kill .any bill .to which they aro
opposed.

Tho bill tovrohlblt H10 killing of deer
In tho state, under a pan.ilty of 8300, for
flvo yonrs nftw Oct. 1 uaxt pnmt'd filially,
after nuichdleeusslon. The measure re-

pealing tho n;t of 1881 relative to tho
of police fororrporntlons under

the laws of the commonwealth for the
propagation nnd preservation of fish wns
postponed for the prewiul bydts frionds,
through four of dofeat.

After much debate tbo bill providing
that nono but 'citizens of the United States
shnll bo employed In any capacity on pub-U- o

buildings or public work within tho
stato passed Anally, with .fifteen votos in
tho negative

Tho Fooht freo bridge renenlor was re
called from the governor. A motion of
iur. x ocht to non-conc- In tho senato
amendments providing that tho not "shall
not require the construction or rebuilding
of any bridge or bridges over any river nt
any point In this state within ono mllo of
tho boundary line of any other stato" was
adopted. The bill now gqes back to tho
sonato,tlie amendments to bo stricken out,
returned to the house, and then goes to
the governor again in its original form.

Confessed to Many Murders.
Birmingham. Aln.. Anrii n Waif n.

dozon momhors of tho worst gang of mur- -
tiorors ana robbors ever known in Ala
bama nre in jail as the result of a confes-
sion of Leo Harris, who is charged with
murdering Pleasant Merrlweathor, a su-
burban grocer, with a hatchet nnd robbing
his storo a few nights ago. According to
Harris' confession he and his pals are re-
sponsible for the murder nnd robbory of
James F. Thornton.a Birmingham grocer,
lnDecombor; tho murder of E.Y. Danlols,
nn East Lake farmer, nnd attempted mur-de- r

of his wife and daughter last Doccm-be- r;

tho murder of William Barnes, a
North Birmingham distiller, because ho
refused to givo them whisky; tho holdup
and robbery of two white women at
Thomna, nnd numerous minor crimes.
Honry Kimbcrly is now in the ponitontinry
for sobm of tho crimes confessed by Harris.

Thr Indiana legislative Riot.
Indianapolis, AprlL 3. The county

grand jury hos begun nn Investigation of
the riot that took plnco in tho stato Capi-
tol on ithe closing night of the session of
tho late lcgislnturo. Mlchnel Cain, engi-
neer of tho building, told tho story of tho
strugglo In the clovator botwoon himself
nnd Secretary King on one sido and Rep-
resentatives AJleu, Adams, of Park, nnd
Boardman on tho other. Ho told tho jury
that If he had not struck Adams, of Park,
nnd forcibly taken tho clovator lever from
him Secretary King would have been
crushed to death. Myron D. King, the
governor's private secretary, will bo usked
to tell his story to the grand jury. Rep-
resentatives Adams and Allon nre also

to appear.

Sugar Kings Want nn Early Trial.
Washington, April 3. Nathaniel Wil-

son, counsel for Henry O. Havomeyor nnd
John E Searlcs, asked Judge Colo to set
nn early date for trinl of his clients

for refusing to testify beforotho
sugar Investigating committee. Judgo
Colo would not fix a dato without tho con-
sent of tho district nttornoy, Mr. Blmcy.
Tho latter says that ho oxpects to call tho
first caso tho last of April or tho first of
May, and tho trlnls will tako place In tho
order in which tho men wore indicted, the
brokers first, then tho nowspaper corre-
spondents and lastly tho officers of tho
sugar trust.

Mrs. Williams Hold Tor Murder.
Columbus, O., April 3. Mrs. W. H. B.

Williams, who murdored two of her chil-
dren ot tho Park hotel on Monday, was
arraigned In police court on two charges
of murder In tho first degroe. She waived
examination and was ordered hold with-
out bond to nwnlt the action of tho grand
jury. Mr. Williams was released by order
of tho coronor, and the iittlo daughter,
Annlo, was placed In enro of a frlond of
tho fnnilly. Mrs. Williams says tho only
reason she can glvo for murdering her
chlldron is that she did .not want them to
suffer at tho hands of thulr father us sho
had suffered.

Ills Injuries Trove Fatal.
Philadelphia, April 3. Snmnol Dut-to-

the Choster oounty farmer who was
found lying badly injured early on Sun-tln- v

mnrnlnff on t.hn frnnfc nnvnnmn nni,n
house 1,219 Kater street, died yesterday
at tno rennsyivanta Hospital, and Joseph-
ine Iwerson. in whnsn nnnrtmnnt ln lm.l
beeniir staying previous

, ,
to tho accident, Is

m .uuyuiueuBing prison penning an inves-
tigation by the coroner that will deter-
mine whothor or not sho was responsible
for tho occurronco. Dutton declared thnt
ho foil from the window accidentally.

Secretary Oreihnm to Remain.
Washington, April 3. A most posltlvo

denial of the ttory that Secretary Groshiun
Intends to resign is given by a cabinet
officer whose relations with' the secretary
.are of such a nature as to make him per-
fectly competent to make this denial. It
Is also learned that Secretary Grosham
has just made arrangements for the exten-
sion for another year of his leaso of the
rooms nt tho Arlington now occupied by
him which may certainly be taken as an
evidence of his Intention to remain in
Washington.

1.1 Jlung Chang Rapidly Reooverlne.
Yokohama, April 3. Advloes from

show that LI Hung Chung's
wound in tho Jce Is healing well, and
that it is expected tlint ha will be lu tho
onjoyinont of complete health In a few
days, who he will uguln attend tho peace
uouferenco. Choleru ut Port Arthur con-
tinues to Increase.

Cuban lUbols Await Reinforcements.
Madhid, April 3. Tho govornor of

Havana telegraphs that tranquility pre-
vails in flvo of the provincos of the Island
of Cuba. Tho insurrection is confined to
tho province of Santiago, whoro the rebels
have retired to tho mountains uml tro
waiting reinforcements.

The Weather.
For District of Columbia, eastern Ponn- -

ivlvanln. New.Tnrjjflv riuluwnfn i,t,,l f,i.i..
Maud, nlparlnrr weather: northerly wlmli
For Virginia, sloarlug weather; cooler In

uiimuim wuwiiu yumuu, uurtueriy
Hindi.

How to Save Money and Health.
Most people have some trouble with

their health which they would like cured
If It could bo done easily nud cheaply.
ur. ureene, 01 &j west utii at., jnow xorK
City, who Is the most successful specialist
in curing nervous and chronic diseases,
makes the following offer: He irlves vnu
the privilege of consulting him. freo of!
charge, through his great system of letter
correspondence, vv rite nim just no w you
fmil .nil nhnt.nvmnlnmi fonnliU wnn TTa -

will answer your letter, explaining your '
case tnorougniy, toning just wnat ails
you and how to get strong nnd well. He
gives tne most careiui attention to every
letter, and makes his explanations so clear
that you understand exactly what your
complaint is. And for all this you pay
nothing. You do not leave your home,
and have no doctor'u fee to pay. The Doc-
tor makes a specialty of treating patients
through letter correspondence, and is hav-
ing wonderful success. He is the discov-
erer of that celebrated medicine, Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy.
It you write htm nt once you will doubt-
less be cured.

Mr. Mandour Replies.
Editor Herald :Your article in last

evening's Herald signed "Uno" which
stated that there wasn't 150 Arabian
peddlers In town is fahe. I can prove the
same and ho can loam it by inquiring of
the station agents as to the number of
tickets sold to these people to Buffalo and
Detroit, Michigan. As to the expenses
the merchants have, the same is for their
own protection. They pay nothing to the
county, or state. The peddlers are all
willing to pay $50 each it they are allowed
to peddle in the county. I am of the
opinion that the merchants care little, or
nothing, as far as the peddlers are con
cerned. Each man has a right to make
an Jionest living. I have arrested no
Hebrew peddlers, as Btated. The peddlers
have decided to leave town before making
trouble.

Joseph Mandour.
Shenandoah, April 3.

Bargains in Boots and Shoes.
A. Womer has purchased Snyder's shoe

store and offers the entire stock of boots
and shoes at less than cost. Next to
Womer's truck store.

Paid the Costs.
Max Freidberg was arrested yesterday

afternoon by Chief Burgess Burns for
peddling without a license. He paid the
costs in the case and was discharged.

Jabez ltalfour to be fixtrarilcted.
BUENOS AYIiES, April 3. A federal

judgo has ordered the Saltn govornmont
to dollvor Jabez Spencer Bnlfour, whosu
extradition Great Britain has long been
trying to obtnln, to tho British legation
lu this city. As quickly thereafter as pos-
sible ho will bo taken to London to answer
the charges made against him In connec-
tion with tho collapse of tho Liberator
Building society nnd allied concerns, the
fniluro of which ruined thousands of per-
sons who had invested their all In tho
different companies. At the tlmo of his
flight from Euglund Balfour was a mem-
ber of parliament.

Reported Drowned from His Yacht.
Brooklyn. April 3. A report rrvichoi-her-

e

last cvoning that Millionaire William
Ziegler, well known in this city 11111!

throughout tho country, has boendrownei.
from his yacht Robinson Crusoo whilo on
crulso off Florida. Mr. Zlegler, In com-
pany with William H. Flagler, of Stand
nrd Oil fame, loft for Florida on March 1(

last.
Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life

Away
is the truthful, stortling title of a book
about No To-Ba- the harmless, guaran
teed tobacco habit cure that braces up
nicotinized nerves, eliminates thenlcotine
poison, makes weak men gain strength,
vlgorand manhood. You run no physical
or financial rlf k, as is sold by
Mrs. A. Wasley under a guarantee to
cure or money refunded. Book freo.
Address Sterling Remedy Co., New York
or Chicago. 13t eod

Excursion to Denver, Colo.
In July we run one. Get ready and

join the party, via the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. 'Paul Railway (first-clas- s in
every respect). One standard fare, with
two dollars added, for the round trip.
Special side trips arranged from Denver
to principal points of interest through-
out Colorado, at reduced rates. For those
desiring to extend their trip to Salt Lake,
or California, Oregon and Washington,
satisfactory arrangements will be made.
For fnll information address John R.
Pott, District Passenger Agent, Will-iamspo-

Pa. 3 16 lot

Miners, Mechanics and Laborers'

win issue a

NEW SERES OF STOK,

Limited to 400 shares. The sale ot shares
will take place at the office ot John R,
Coyle.Esq., on WEDNESDAY, APRIL
17th, 1805, between the hours of 5 and 8
o'clock p. m. 3,0,8,10,13,15,16

A Clean, Quick Shave
Can always be had at

Charles Dcrr's Barber Shop,
Fires class hair cutting and singeing. (

Ferguson House Building

Evan J. Davies,

D T 1G!
AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardln Street.

New Tinsmith Shop.
3vr. sr. ij:e;-a.o- h

lias openirt a new tlnimlth slop and Is pre-
pared to do tlnronUni?, spouting, stove rtpalr
log and all kinds ot jobblop at rea omble
rates, Hallsfaci ion guaran teed.

236 East Lloyd Street.

Insane Anylum IliMtroyrd by Flro.
Newark, O.. Aiu il :t The lnsnne de-

partment of tho Lincoln County Infirm-
ary wnt destroyed by flro yestoiilay. The
fire was discovered by one of the female
Inmates nt 8 o'clock. Superintendent A.
F. Larson wns at onco nidified, and with
a number of employes Immediately net to
work to extinguish the flnmtw, but their
efforts wore unavailing. The wild shrieks
of tho inmates ns they called for nMiatnnce
wcro terrible. About thirty lnsniio per
sons, fifteen men nnd fifteen women, were
confined in tho building. All wero rescued
nnd removed to tho main building, where
thoy wero provided with comfortablo qunr-tor-

Ileclnred Onllty of Contempt.
TRENTON, April 3. Tho chnncellnr yes-

terday declared Nelson N. PUlcock. the
well known Democratic polltlclnu of

county, guilty of technical con-

tempt of court in Foiling a judgment
owned by him, after having been ordered
to turn tho judgment over to his receiver
for tho boneflt of his creditors. Pidcock
clnimed-thn- t tho judgment rightfully be-

longed to his two sons, to whom It was"
sold for f 1. Tho court suspended punish-
ment for tho contempt In order to give
him nn opportunity to prove, tltlo In his

"ssons.
New JcrscyState education Hoard.

Trenton, ApriTSho stato board ot
education, nt Its uunuatyneeting In the
state houso yostcrday, approved tho report
of tho stato school census and ttpportionod
school moneys to various countleSTheso
officers wero elected for tho onsulng'yoar- -

President, Jnmos L. Hays of Nownrtu I

vice nrosidont. James M. Sevmourof New-1- !

ark; trcosurcrnormul and boarding school,
J. Bingham Woodward of Bordentown.

Diamond Cutter Von Reeth Released.
Washington, April 3. Lato yostorday

afternoon Commissioner Stump, of the
emigration bureau, ordered the discharge
of Franz Von Reeth, tho Antworp dia-
mond outtor detained at Now York by the
local immigration authorities as an alien
tontract laborer.

Slore Indictments Against Howgate.
Washington, April 3. The grand jury

yostorday returned threo indictments
ugalnst Captain Honry W. Howgato for
forgery and embezzlement.

HIGHEST QUALITY OF ALL.

Columbia
THE STANDARD
FOR ALL

you feasted your
issr HAVE1 upon the beauty

and grace of the 189s
Columbias? Have you
tested and compared
them with all others ?

POPE Only bv"5uch testing can
MFG.
CO. you know how fully the ,

Columbia justifies itsHartford, Conn.
RANCHES, proud title of the Stand- - '

BOSTON
N1W YORK ard for the World. And
CHICAGO the price is but

SAN FftANOISOO

BUFFALO
rnoviDiNOz ?100

An Art
Catalogue

ofthese famous wheels
and ofHartfords, So
00,ree at anytotum-bi'- a

Ajrencv. or mailed
for two stamps.

GEO. H. KRICK,

Agent lor the Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.

Shenandoah, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS,

IOIt BALE. A desirable property. Bingle
facing on Coal street and double

block on refrof the lot. Apply to Mrs. J. H.
Roxby, 222 West Coal street, Htaenandoah, Fa

WANTED. A eirl for general housework.
at 30)4 East Centre Bt., up Btairs.

I7OK KENT. Store and dwelling on North
. Main street. Apply to Mrs, Bridget

Hums, s w. coal street. -

KEMOVED. LIghtstone's bargain Ftore
remoed to the corner of Wist

ulX Centre btreeis, wh-T- e be tHl continue
business and eflers to sell the balance of bis
stock, within 1I10 next thirty days, at less
tnan cost. 4- -1 iw

VTO BETTER INVESTMENT can be hd
1A than a llv acre larm for (1U0, 004 mile
from Estelle depot, N. J. Specially adapted to
raising email xrui-s- , vegeiauiey hqu poultry;
unlimited market for produce, bold on In-
stalments If desired. Oct full particulars
from D. L. 1USLEY, 221 8. 10th St,, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

"TaT A "MTITIT'T Honest, energetic men to
VV iilN XShU. solicit orders for Nursery
Slock. 1 eim. nent employment, expenses and
salary. Write at once fur terms and territory
for fall delivery, it G, Cbase& Co., HSOBouth

square, x'u.

TO MAKE BIG MONEY selling our electric
Telephone. Best Beller on eartb. Bent allcoicplete readv tofietum llnea nf anv dlntanca.

A practical Electric Telephone. Our agents
urauiuK w 10 iu a aay easy. iiiveryDoay cuys;
big money without work. Prices low. Any
one can make J75 per month. Address w. P
Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 11, Columbus, Ohio.

"VTOTICE Is hereby elvon that the nartner.
iX ship lately subsisting between Mahlon
W. Yeagernnd Daniel H lege I, of Hhenaudoah,
under ttetlrm of Yeager & lllegel, expired
on the Ut day of April, a. D. 1816 All debtsowlngto talO nartnerkhln are In be received
by said Mahlon W. Yeager and all demands
on me nuia partnership are 10 oe presented to

IUniiil IUeoel,
Mahlon W. Ykaqes.

TTfHY do people complain of hard times,
T when any woman or maa can make

from (5 to K10 a day easily? All have heard ot
the wonderful fcuccens of thu Climax Dish
Wesher i yet many are apt to think they
can'1 make money selling it ; but anyone
can make money, beeanrn avatv fumllo urnnm
one One agent has made 8178 80 In tlin last
inree momus.aiier paying all expenre and at-
tending to regular buslnens besides. You don't
bate 10 canvass : as soon as people know you
have It for sale they send for tt Dish Washer.
Address the Climax Mfg Co., 15 Starr Ave.,
Coluinbuf , Ohio, for particulars.

PROPOSALS.
for sinking a tingle track trial

blope at Mldvallev coiperj, No 2. will be
received by the undersigned untl Saturday,
AnrilHtn. 18,05. Il formation UB to Size nf nlnn.
Sc, and condl'lons of contrBc can be
obtained 1 om jono uonwuy, insiad loremaa
No. 2 colliery, or nnu. Siemens. Huperln
lendtnt and Engineer Mt- - Curmtl, Pa.

muni in ralect anv or all bids Is reserved.
Miners wanted at No. l and No. 2 collieries,

aionce. Appiy ;un.

You say a collar nnd cuff that are
waterproof?

Yes.
And perspiration will notaflect tliemf
Yes.
And when dirty you need only wipe

them off with a wet cloth or sponge ?

Yes.
Wonderful I How arc they made ?
A liucn collar covered on both sides

with waterproof "Ckixcumd." Looks
exactly like n linen collar.

Is it the only waterproof collar and
cuffmade?

No, but it is the only one made with
the linen interlining and consequently
the only one that cau give entire satis-
faction, because it is the best.

How can I know that I get the right
kind ?

Because every piece is stamped as
tollows :

TRAD

MARK- -n. rQ a
Inquire for that and refuse anything

elseVpr you will be disappoiutcd.
Suppose my dealer docs not have

them i
He probably has, but if not, send

direct to u enclosing amount. Col-
lars 25c, Caffs 50c. State size, and
whether collSt wanted is stand-u- p or
turned-dow-

THE CELLULOID COMPANY.
42T-- 2 Ilrondwny, HEW YORK.

We Have the
Best Illuminating oil made. Odor-
less, colorless, brilliant, safe, per-
fection. If you aro in the dark,
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten yon.

Kclipse Oil Com'y
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardln St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mnil orders promptly attended to.

IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM

For my spring stock of CLOTHING I have
abandoned my Jewelry business, and
parties having left watches for repairs
are requested to call at once for thtm.

SAM BLOCK,
Main and Cherry Sis., Shenandoah.

MURPHY BROS.,

Saloon and Restaurant,
19 North Main Stroet.

Finest Whiskeys. Beer. Porter and Ale
always on tap. "Come and hit one," Choice
ten neracce drinks and clears. Free lunch
9 to 12 p. m.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH 21AIN STREET

Grand dlsclav of birds and animals ot all
selections and finest paintings in the county.

Best Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars. ,

Free lunch every mornlng vnd evening,
John Weeks, Proprietor
G. W. Davidson, Bartender

Spring : Millinery!
Ladles, you are all invited to call and

examine my stock of Ladles' Hats nnd
Bonnets and Misses' and Children's Hats
and Flats in all the latest designs.

All the new novelties in Trimmings just
received at prices to suit the times.

Mourning goods a specialty. Thanking
you for past favors,

MB.S. H "32" ID 33,
New York Cash Millinery Store,

29 North Main Street.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
834 North West Street.

Finest brands of clears. Choice Wines
ana liiquors.

3UE. 37. ZWCuSLXS-ST-
,

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

HOOKS & BROWN

Easter Oards
..and Novelties..

Agents for DAILY PAPEItS.

4 North Main. St.

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. .Centre St., Shenandoah

mWO-STOR- Frame Building, 80x45 feet, on
.L South Chestnut streot. Itents for 18 per
month; nt 1 ce sold cheap,

SALE. Half lot and two houses,FOB on West Centre street. Will pay 12
per cent, on Investment, and can be bought on
easy terms.
XT' ABM FOB SALE -- A farm of S3 acres,
X1 wllhl i three miles of good market.
Twenty-n- l le acres under cultivation, and four
acres of gc od timber. Frame farm house, six
rooms, go 3d bam and all in good condition.
Will be so d for 11,1200 cash.
FOB BAliE. Licensed hotel stand In ilabn-no- y

(township, near tbe borough line.
Frame bulUdlnir, nine rooms, doing good busi-
ness. G00H reasons given for selling. A bar-
gain for alnybodv. Apply to M.J Lawlor,
Justice of ne I'eace, 123 Bast Centre street.

Crescent Bicycles
FROM $40 to $90.

No. 1, 23 Pounds,1, 28 Inch wheel $75 00

Nos. 3 and 6, A pounds 40 00

No. 4, 22 poun ds, 28 Inch wheel "5 00

Scorcher, 20 pbunds. 28 inch wheel j m w
No. 4, 22 I ' AM ......... ,
Uambler, 11 td 23 pounds...... 100 09

Ladles' whee Is also.

PORTZ BROS.,
Solo jfi-sont- s.

Anthony Schmicker's

t,
104 sovxn: main st.

The finest pool and billiard rooms in town,
Reading beer, porter and Pottsvllle ale con-
stantly on tap. Give ub a call.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors

Choice Temperance Drinks.

Boat Brands of 5 and 10c Cigars.

C&la. HUE,
Wholesale agent for

felptpu'i Newark, 1 1, Export

Lager ni Sisier Pile Beer.

No finer made. Fine llauors and Cigars,
120 South MalnBt

"When it Comes to

GROCERIES !

Our stock speaks for Itself. If you don't
come to town, send your orders, They
will be nicely filled.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
28 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

W. J. Canceirius, Saloon I

31 East Centre Btreet, Shenandoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale and Cigars. Temper-anc- o

drinks of all kinds. Finest
brands of whiskies.

FeeleiT's Cafe
36 North Main Street.

The most popular resort in the town.
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our
cigars ore the finest.

Garden's iRT WALL pApEr jStore.
We have just received a fine line of the most beautiful and artistic papers In the

market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices. We have also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which we are selling at a sacrifice. Come and
see our, line of goods. We have the most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

House, Sign and Deookativb Painting. 224 "WeBt Centro Street.
All orders promptly attended to.

JTuLsnb Heceived I
Two pieces Black Dress Satin, 27 Inches wide, worth $ 1.75 our price, II per yard.
A new line of stylish Infants' Cloaks and Itohes.
Big and cheap line of Children's School Hats and Ladles' Hats and Bonnets, In

all the new designs of straw, gumn and leather effects.
Large line of Domestio and Imported Flowers, from 10c to $1.50. VIolets,5ohnnch.
Black and colored Laces for dressmaking and millinery. Infanta' Capsand HatB,

new and nobby line for spring and summer. Nun's veils from tl.SS up. .v--

Hats and Bonnets ready-mad- e. Hair switches from 50c up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 26 S. Main St.
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